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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gathered from All Quarters.

CONGRESS
Several petition from Msssnchn e'.ts and

Missouri were presented In the Senate on the
IMth, protesting agulnst the ratification of the
extradition t enty with Russia. The majority
and minority reports on the Montana Sena-
torial ease were The bill declaring
unlawful trus'.s and combinations In restraint
ot trade on.l produotlon was taken up.
Messrs. Pugh, Turpie and Teller spoke In favor
of the bill and Meters. George. Vest and Hiscock
opposed It The bill went over without notion,
and after a short executive session the Senate
adjourned. ...In too House a resolution was
adopted ms'ting the World's Fair bill a special
order for Tuesday morninif after the reading
of the journal, the previous question to be
considered as ordered at four o'oloclt The
Urgent Deficiency bill was reported back with
oertaln Senate amendments, which were non
concurred In and a conference ordered. Mutters
pertaining to the District of Columbia were
then considered. The Senate bill appropriating
il.SUOOUOto establish 'he Rock Publls Park
was debated In Committee of the Whole untu
live p. m. and then, pending action on the bill,
the House adjourned.

Among the bills introduced In the Senate on
the Kith was one by Mr. Morrill to establish an
educational fund from the proceeds of
publlo lands and one from Mr. Farwell
to give a pension of tJ,000 a year to
the widow of General Crook. The Senate
bill to enable the Secretary of the Treasury
to gather full and authentlo Information as to
the present condition and preservation of the
fur seal Interests of the Government In the
region of Alaska as compared with its condition
In 1870, was discussed at length and finally
passed. The anti trust bill was then taken up
and several amendments were agreed to, among
others that by Mr. Ingalls, aimed at "futures"
and "options." Pending action on other amend-
ments the Senate adjourned..,.. Immediately
after the approval of the journal In the House
Mr. Candler called up for consideration the
World's Fair bill, and offered an amendment
providing for the dedication of the buildings
of the world's fair with appropriate cere-
monies Ootober 13, 18, and further provid-
ing that the eipos'tlon shall be opened to visi-
tors not later than May 1, 10, and eloas
not lati r than October 80, 1903. After discus-
sion, the amendment was adopted without
division. A few ther unimportant amendments
were agreed and ths hill was then passed
yeas 9M, nays 411. The negative votes were cast
by those members who bare been from the first
opposed to the holding of any world's fair. The
House then adjourned.

After the transaction of routine business,
the Senate on the Mth took up Senator finer- -

. man's Anti-Trus- t bill and various formal
amendments were made. On motion of Mr.
Vest, an amendment was adopted to Increase
the license for dealers in options from 11,000 to
110,000. Several other amendments were agreed
to and the bill which had all the time bees
considered as In Committee of the Whole, was
reported to the Senate. Without reaching
vote on the measure ithe Senate went
Into executive session and soon after adjourned.
....In the House, the bill to admit Wyoming to
8tatehood was taken up, and a resolution
adopted making the bill a special order for the
day, a recess to be taken at 5:30 o'clock in the
afternoon until eleven o'clock the next
day, the previous question to be con-

sidered as ordered at one o'clock. Mr.
Carey, of Wyoming, made a strong plea for
the admission of the Territory which he repre-
sented Into the sisterhood of States. Messrs.
Oatcs, Dunnoll and Washington opposed the
bill, and Messrs. Kerr, Morey, Taylor ot Ohio,
Oild Kelly favored It The House took a recess

,siintU eleven o'clock a. m. of the 77th,

TBI Senate on the t7th passed the House bill
to amend the census act ot March t, 1880. the
effect ot it being to allow special agents S3 a
day for subsistence while traveling; also the
bill appropriating ,000 for the purchase
of tents for the use of flood sufferers
of Arkansas, Mississippi and Louisiana.
The amendments to the t bill
as reported from the Committee of the Whole
were taken np. After a long discussion, a mo-

tion to refer the bill end amendments to the Judi-
ciary Committee, with instructions to report
back within twenty days, was agreed to. The
Senate then took up the Dependent Pens on bill,
but without action it went over and the
Senate adjourned..... In the House, discus
sion of the Wyoming admission bill was
resumed. After arguments against the meas
ure by Messrs. McAdoo. of New Jersey, Outh
wait, of Ohio, and Springer, of Illinois, and
arguments la Its favor by Strub'.s, of Iowa, and
Qrosvenor, of Ohio, the previous question
wsa ordered. Mr. Springer's amendment
striking out the clause ot the Wyoming
constitution providing for female suffrage
wsa rejected-ye- as 138, nays 19s. The bill
was then passed yeas 1S8, nays 137 a strict
party vote. The House then went Into Com
mittec of the Whole on the Army Appropri
ation bill. The bill was read at len gth, but
without action the House adjourned.

la the Benate on the Mth alt Mr. Wilson, ol
Iowa, offered a resolut Ion (which was agreed
to) calling cn the Secretary of the Treasury
for Informal on as to the arrival and de-
parture of Chinese at and from the port
of Baa Franolsco and as to the evasion
it failure of the laws. The
Senate then went Into executive session to
consider the Florida judicial nominations and
when the doors were reopened adjonrned la
he House Mr. Blngha'n, of Pennsylvania, from

the Committee on Post offices and Postroads,
reported back a resolution, calling on
he Postmaster General for information
elative to the employment of inspectors or
pedal agents In lnveitlgatlng the elolms of
ontendlng applicants for postmastershtpe.

"ha resoln Ion was adopted, and the House
tea went into Committee of the Whole on the
rtvata calendar. Without aetlon of any kind

"laoommltteo rose and the House took s recess,
ne evening session to be for the consideration
.f private pension o ils.

DOMESTIC.
As Investigation of the) account of

' William E. McPherson, the missing'
reasurer of Canton, Mass., develop a,

nortags of about Vi,BOO,

The James Olllett tobacco warehou.ee

it Bock port, Ind., was burned on the
1th. It was full of toboooo and was

..11 destroyed. Loss US, 000,

At New York on the 30th Judge Wal
aoe of the United States Circuit Court,

i anded down bis decision In the case of
i be Metropolitlan Exhibition Company
ujalnst "Buck" Ewing-- , denying: the
notion for an Injunction restraining
Swing from playing with any other than
he New York Base Ball Club.

-
. 1st accordance with the recent order

. i President Corbln, of the Philadelphia
. Beading Bailroad Company, four engt
eers and four firemen were discharged
a the Sflth for drinking. They were
irved with a written notice) reading:
Yon are dismissed for drinking." Suit
jr defamation of character are throaty
ned.
Th Pool Boom bill passed the Mary

tnd House on the Sflth by a vote of M
o 4, and the Governor has signed it

The bill prohibit gambling in pool
.ooma In that State.

OS the 35th two farmer boys named
Shipley and two neighbor boys, name
inknown, wore drowned in the Missouri
Wer near Florence, village tlx miles)
.orth of Omaha, Ne-b- ". i '

THE
Tub bondsmnn of No-lan-d,

of Missouri, met at St. Louis on
the 30th, and docldod to pay np the de--

fiolt of $13,745.
-- ' Mackknzik & Smith, dealers in teas
at Fall Rlvor, Mass., were forced Into
Insolvency or. tuo SOthv Mackenzie is
missing. .Liabilities $1,000, with nom-

inal assets 11,600.
Majok Gkohok Crismak, Jacob Wlss-le- r

and Mr. Prince, representing the
Farmers' Alliance of the Culted States,
have concluded to establish the Alliance
agricultural works at Iron Gate, Alle-
gheny County, Va. The works will em-

ploy from 800 to 500 hands and their
products will go to every In
the country, representing four million
members.

Cuahokr have boen preforred against
Oscar Soely, late trustee of tho Wheel-
ing, (VV. Va.) olty gas works, alleging
theft of olty proporty amounting to sev-

eral thousand dollars. Sooly is a mem-
ber ot the Council and a prominent
Democratic politician.

Bvi.vanus V. Hii.l, who has been con-

fined In jail at Dorchester, Mass., on the
charge of murdering an Infant found in
the woods near that place last summer,
on the 3Ath pleaded guilty to the charge
of murder in the seoond rtojrreo and was
sentenced to thirty years' hard labor in
State prison.

Tub libel suit brought by Bev. Dr.
Charles II. Bylance, rector of St, Mark's
church, against Nicholas Quackenbos,
the lawyer and vestryman of the ohurch,
ended at New York on the 20th in a
verdict for the plaintiff, awarding him
$10,000 damages and $500 supplementary
costs.

Tub wrought Iron pipe manufacturers
of the United States met at Pittsburgh
on the 20th and unanimously reaffirmed
prices and discounts. There was a large
attendance, nearly all the mills being
represented.

The President has signed the bill to
prevent the introduction of contagious
diseases from one State to another.

John Mykrh' wife and two daughters
were drowned on the night ot tho 20th,
near Villa Bldge, 111., by the collapse
of Myers' house, which bad been under-
mined by the overflow from the river.
Myers escaped.

Thbbb men were run down and killed
by train No. 8 on the Erie railroad, at
Bed Bock, a small hamlet near Susque-
hanna, Pa., on the 27th. The victims
were three brothers named lllakeslee,
all from New York City.

W. J. McGregor, teller at the Fourth
National Dank of Pittsburgh, private
secretary of S. D. Ilerron, Jr., cashier
of the same institution, and treasurer of
a number of secret orders in that olty,
Is missing. The bank officials say there
is a discrepancy in bis accounts, but can
not at present give the amount

Joint A. Da vis, late city treasurer of
Eochester, N. Y., pleaded guilty in
court on the 27th to the embezzlement
of $81,000 of city funds, and was sen-

tenced to Auburn prison for five years.
Two thousand miners at W. L. Scott

mine In the vicinity of Mt Carmel, Pa.,
have been Idle tbree months and are in
a destitute condition. On the 26th Mr.
Scott sent his check for $5,000 for their
benefit, with Instructions to draw for
more If necessary,

Ok the night of the 20th a gang of
burglars broke into the residence of a
man named Kelns at Larimer Station,
Pa, The old man seized gun and
fired both barrels into the gang. One
man fell but was picked up and carried
away by his companions, who made their
escape.

Durixo February the net earnings of
the Pennsylvania railroad show an in
crease of $3,089 as compared with the
same month last year. The total In
crease of net earnings for the two months
of 1890, as compared with the same
period of 1889, la $228,939.

Thb foreign delegates to the
conference have Issued invi

tations to a dinner to be given in honor
of President Harrison on the 16th of
April. This is supposed to Indicate with
son accuracy the probable date of ad
journment of the conference. The trip
of the delegates through the South will
be made after that date.

Gordon Adams, a prominent attorney
of Los Angeles, Cel., formerly United
States District Attorney at Vicksburg,
Miss., was found dead In his office on
the 97th, with bullet hole through his
head. It is supposed he accidentally
hot himself while cloanlng a pistol.
Commissioner- Baum favors the Mor

rill service pension bill, which grants a
pension of $8 per month to all honor-
ably discharged soldiers sixty-tw- o years

f age or over.
The Joint committee appointed by the

Maryland Legislature to examine the
accounts of defaulting State Treasurer
Archer, have made a report showing
defalcation of $137,000, not Including
coupons on some of the bonds not ac
counted for.

Andrew L. Duty was arrested by
United States deputy marshal near
Waverly, O., on the 38th ult, charged
with swindling pension claimants. Duty
operated in West Virginia and Southern
Ohio as a United States pension agent

The business failure occurring
throughout the country during the seven
days ended March 28 number 948, as
compared with a total of 355 the previ
ous week. For the corresponding week
of last year the figures were 240.

The faculty of Amherst (Mass.) Col
lege on the 28th ult suspended the
entire freshman class, which had
fused to attend any college exercises
until three of their number under dis
cipline for trouble in a cane rush were
reinstated.

The ice house and a portion of the
tore room of the Fulton Avenue brew

ery at Evanaville, Ind., caved in on the
28th ult, burying three men In the
ruins. The damage to the property la
$25,000.

Later details concerning the sugar
refinery explosion in Chicago on the 27th
ult show that nine men were killed out
right and thirteen others injured.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
JJerm am Woodin, the famous oarsman,

died at Poughkeepsle, N. Y., on the 34th,
aged sixty-thre- e years. .

The President has nominated Pay
Director Thomas R. Looker, of the Navy,
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to be ohlef of the bureau ot provisions
and clothing and Paymaster General,
with rank of Commodore. -

Bev. B. F. Shuin, pastor ol ,the Con-- ,

gregational church iln Norrls, 111-- ,

dropped dead in his pulpit at the close
of services a few 'nights ago. y

Rev. John1 Westall, pastor-o- the
New Jerusalem ohurch at Fall River,
Mass., and one of the best known preach-
ers in New England, died on the 26tn,
agod seventy-thre- . ,

Archbishop Beiss, of Milwaukee,
died at La Crosse, Wis., on the 20th.

lie was a native ot Bavaria and seventy-tw- o

years old. , , , .

Justice V. Campbkll, ot the'. Michi-
gan Supreme Court a member ot that
body since 1859, died suddenly at his
home In Detroit, on the 20th, aged sixty-seve- n

years.
William Waldorf Astob has ar-

ranged as a filial tribute to bis father,
the late John Jacob Astor, to place mas-

sive bronze doors at the Broadway en-

trance of Trinity churoh, New York
City. This memorial is to cost $100,000.

Hknbv W. Klutshak, who was a
member ot the Franklin search party
under Lioutenant Sohwatka in 1878,

died at Now York City on the 27th ot
consumption. He was born in Prague,
Hungary, in 1848.

Governor Hill has appointed Major
General Daniel E. Sickles sheriff of the
city and county of New York, vice
James Flack, resigned. -

The Republican Joint caucus of the
Iowa Legislature on the 28th ult de
cided against repeal of the prohibitory
liquor law and in favor of resubmission
of the amendment to the Constitution
for prohibition.

The oontested election cases oi waa- -

doll vs. Wise from the Third Virginia
district and McDufl vs. Turpln from the
Fourth Alabama district, were on the
38th ult decided by the Ilonse Com-

mittee on Elections in favor of the con-

testants, both Republicans. -

Prkhiukntial appointments on the
28th ult.: Andrew Hero, to be Assistant
Treasurer of the United States at Now
Orleans; George M. Gleason, ot New
York, to be Collector of Customs for the
district of Oswegatchie; Surveyors of

Customs F. N. Tllllnghast for Green- -

port N. Y.i J. F. Eravo for Pittsburgh;
R. A. Maynard for Grand Rapids.

FOREIGN.
The widow of a man who was latoly

killed at Brighton, England, by coming
in contact with a hanging eloctrio light
wire, has recovered 800 damages
through a suit against the company
owning the wire.

Prince Bismarck's pension is 41,500

marks. A committee has been formed
to promote a national memorial thank-
ing Blsmarok.

Father O Dwter, who bas been in
prison for five months for offenses under
the Crimes act was released on the 37th

from Tullamore jail. There was a great
demonstration in his honor.

Fourteen thousand workmen of

Barcelona have struck for higher wages

and fewer hours of labor.
A Moscow dispatch ot the 28th ult

says the University and the College of
Husbandry in that city have been closed
and six hundred students arrested,
disordors at the colloge were due to the
arbitrary action of the director in pro-

hibiting the circulation of one of Count
Tolstoi's books.

A Berlin dispatch says the commit
tee ot the anti-slave- conference, to
which the liquor question was referred,
bas decided In favor of prohibiting the
sale of alcohol In the African territories,
where little liquor is now drank, and of
placing a heavy duty on alcohol im-

ported into other regions, the area of
whloh It defined. '

LATER.
On the 20th ult the boilers In Spear's

axle work at Wheeling, W. Va., ex-

ploded with terrible force, wrecking the
building and damaging the. adjoining
property. Anthony Riley and Joseph
Armbruster wore fatally injured.

The dismembered and mutilated body
of Mrs. Julia Mettman, wife of a Ger
man painter, was found in the Missouri
river at Leavenworth, Kan., on the 39th
ult Her husband has been arrested for
the murder.

A pire, supposed to be of Incendiary
origin, occurred at Gordon, Pa., on the
39th ult, destroying the Lutheran
church and lecture ball, and entailing a
loss of $10,000.

The so called "high license" bill
passed the Maryland House on the 29th

ult The license was fixed at $350.

The threatened riot at Mucklerat,
Pa., over the placing ot the American
flag on the publlo school building at
that place on the 20th ult did not ma-

terialize. Several hundred ot the order
of American Mnchanloa participated in
the ceremonies but there was no trouble,

Goveror CAMrnxLL has Issued a proc
lamatlon appealing to the people of
Ohio to render financial assistance to
the Louisville sufferers.

The towboat Nail City was caught by
the recent oyclone at Gayoao, 1S5 miles
above Memphis. The entire tow was
lost including coal, one fuel and
two produce barges. Six of the erew
were drowned.

Thomas Corneli one of the oldest
railroad and stoamboat man in New
York, died at Kingston, that State, on
the 80th ult, aged sixty-si- x years.

Tna Reaate on the Wth ult. passed a bill ap-

propriating U,7as,uW for the lmprov meat of St.
Warr-- s river. Mlohlgan, and HW1.001 for the Im
provement of Hay Lake channel. Mtrhlgoaj
also the oeiiaio oi.i ior meoompieuoi oi tai
ennooce toGulvoiton harbor, Texas, lappru
pria tug n,SMl.uuo In the aggregate but the ex-

penditure In any riar not to orceed 11,000,

0001,' Mr. Ha e preseubd ibe confen-no- report
on the Urgency Deficiency bill and It was
agrm 4 to. The Senate b'll appropriating 114,0m
for the purchase of the t'sproo collection of
Japanese works of an now in the National
Museum was taken np and passed yeas 17,

aya 16. Alu r an executive session t'te Benate
adjourned.... In the House the Senate bill for
the erection of a publlo building at Alio-ih- e

iy City, Pa., af a Ui lt of cost of
IMO.OUO was passed. Then House then
went Into Committee of the Who's on
the Army Appropriation bill. The provision
making an appropriation of 1100,000 for canteens
at army posts was amended vo as to provide
that no eloobollo liquors shall be sold to en-

listed men In a eantoea. Pending further actios
the committee rose. A Joint resolution was
passed Mtherlsuf the presldeat 1 tke
Mississippi River Commission to purchase or
hire soon Do is as may pe requires, vo ream
persons In the overflowed pontes of taesllssli
stool valley. Adlotiraed.

v--'

HEAD OF THE FAMILY.

The Wasn't '. Particle sf Doubt as tw
Who Was Boos.

It's awful hard to tell sometimes
where the head qf the family is, says
the Ban Francisco Chronicle. What
with the girl being able to do just what

V - 111. .... ... , xam fnlVa, nnit ttlS llAV.u "

being able to Wheedle his mother Into
doing any thing v..r,ji herto, society
Is in a bad way. An, well! The autnor-lt- y

of affection is a very pleasant theory,
not altogether aafe as it Is. The repub-

lican form of government Is perhaps
not the best in a household. The house
wants an Emperor, governed by an Em-
press. The young people In the lamlly
nowadays vote before they oome -- t age.

I don't know that the old gentleman
saw with his family in a restaurant

the other day is quite the thing, but
there could not be any mistake about
who was the head of his family. There
were three or four of them the
old gentleman, hi wife and I
think two daughters. Ho led
the march into the restaurant and waved
ho family to seats at one of the tables.

IIo bung up his hat and then he took
his chair, spread his legs out, picked up
the bill of fare and held it between his
hands with his elbows on the table. He
looked at it, and then he laid it down,
leaned back and called the waiter with
a sweep of his arm. '

"Come here," he said.
The waiter came. Be faced his wife,

and pointed at her with his finger as he
said:

Maria, what will you take?"
I think I'll take some mutton chops,"

said Maria, mild!;.
"No, you won't with his nnger sua

pointed at her. "You won't take no
mutton chops. I know what you'll take.
Tea and toast for her," to the waiter.
"Lemme see, Jonnlo," turning and
stretching his finger out toward hts
daughter. "JennioJ Yes. I know what
you want A cup of cofToe and some
cake for hor," the last sentence to the
waiter. "One tea and toast two coffee
and cakes, and for me lemme see,"
taking up the bill ot fare and putting on
bis glasses, "lemme see for me, a tcn--

dorloln steak, a bottle of ale, tried po
tatoes and some salad. That'll do."

FRANK WORK'S START.

Bailroad 'Magnate Who Began Ufa
with a Five-Doll- Piece.

When Frank Work, the great Wall
street magnate, was nine years ot age,
his schoolmaster punished him unmer
cifully by grasping one of his hands and
pounding the ends f bis fingers with a
ferule until the Dlooa spurted irom
them, says the New Tork Evening Sun.
When he went home be told bis motner
that be would never go to that school
again. His mother wisely sympathized
with him and agreed that he should not
again come under the authority of such
a man.

In commenting on the whipping to his
mother Frank uttered a mild ouss word,
and for this his mother promised and
gave blm a whipping. This nearly
broke bis heart and be plainly told nor
it would be the last whipping she
should ever lnfllot upon blm.

VThat nlgbt he bade bis mother good
bye, kissed her affectionately, packed
up bis belongings and, with a $6 gold
piece and about thirty cents in his
pocket loft the house, lie has not seen
Lis mother since.

He worked his passage on a boat to
New Orleans and In course of time
drifted to New Tork and into Wall
street in whloh neighborhood be has
since made his Individuality felt and
grasped sundry situations and dollars.

The strangest part of his story Is that
through all his trials and privations he
never found It necessary to spend the
original void piece with whloh be left
home. He is now seventy-on- e years old
and as bale and hearty as it la possible
for a man ot his age to be, and he baa
that coin still in his possession and
treasures it more than any thing he
owns. But be la not avariolous, ana,
while he kept the $5, he spent the thirty
oents. '

INFANT PRODIGIES.

Nowadays They Are Made to Orter A
aaaet While Tea w sat.

The fashion of bringing forward In
fant musical prodigies, whloh la upon ns
as strongly as ever, the new boy pianist
having been adjudged a more brilliant
success than any of those who have
gone before him, has produced some odd
results, writes Arlo Bates la Mrs.
Logan 'a paper.. One is, In a certain
plane of society, likely to find that vis-

iting at the house of the parent of a
forward child Is a thing too dreadful to
be encountered save in the most lo

ease of need. The fashion has
given foolish parents license to pot
their ohlldren forward, and there) la
nothing to restrain them. ,

On ot the leading Instructors upon
the violin of the city relates that long
ago a woman cam to see him, bringing
with her a small and very pretty boy.

"My son la advertised to appear tft
ths West this winter as an Infant phe-
nomenon," she said, with a coolness
that well-nig- h took away his breath,
"and I want him taught th things h
ought to play."

"Doe he know any thing about the
violin?" th professor asked, aghast

"Yea, he can play 'White Wings' and
several piece," she answered, "and
those would do for enoores; hut h
ought to do something more showy at
first" -

'But how long a time have yonf" h
asked, ouiious to get at the fact of so
singular a oa.

"Oh, there' plenty of time. We do
not atari on th tour for nearly two
month, and Henry ha nothing else to
do but to have hi picture taken for th
poster and to have hi olothe made,
and that would not Interfere."

Absurd as this sounds, It is said t bo
'tru. .

Vtweb Wats Pearls. "
In the last twenty years more than

$100,000 worth of pearl have been
fonnd in the United States In that fam-

ily of mollusk known as "unloa," or
fresh water mussel, the same that
abounded at on time la the river of
Scotland.

M0.

GERMAN INSURANCE CO.,
VREEPOKT. ILL. ,;- -

state ot OHIO
,.i ' IMHDRAHtJB PkrARTMEKT,

. OOLUMW1S, JSB. am, H.

anus of ths Stats of Ohio, do fcerrbr eerllfr that
tho Usrsisn lusuraaoe L'onipiiny.iocated at Free-pur- t.

In th Htste of- Illinois, has eompllod
In all rsspsots with the laws of this Stats, relating
to insursnca uuiniuir, i,usr man uue,incorpo- -
rated br other Stales of th. United StatisT and Is
suthorlsed to transact its appropriate business of
II R 1NSU RANUB In this State, In accord snce
wllh Uw aurin(l th, amnt ,,.' fhs condition
and builnsM of said Onmpsnr on ths thlrty-flr- it

dar of December, of the year nest preceding ths
date hereof, Is shown by Misstatement, under oath,
required br Section VA, Revised Statutes of Ohio,
to Be as follows: ...... . .
Assresste amount 01 avananie assets, sz,wz,il us
Aggreists amount of liabilities, (ex

cept capital lilBWUUiUS nuvv, i,iw,oiif oe

V.I ....I. .'. S SM.0IS 3ft

Amuuui of actual paid-u- p capital luu.uio oa

Surplus t sM.nia u
Amountofincomefnrtherear.lncash, I,t30,x 43
Amminlnf for the Vesr.

in cssn n wj

-- t Is Witkiss WHsaior, 1 have Here.
I unto subscribed mr name and csuei--

BIAL. i mr official seal to be affiled, ths day
"1 sud rsar first abova written.

SAM lj K. KKMP,
Superintendent of Insurance,

THOS. H. SMITH, State Agent, Dayton, 0.

R. W. P0MER0Y, Agent st Elyrla, 0.
REID & BUEL, Agents at Lorain, 0.
J. 11. UNO, Agent at Oberlln, 0.

Little Judith, the eight year old
daughter of Mr. Mullineaux, of the In

land Uiriellitn AUVOCHte, uea jnoines,
Iowa, on learning that her special play-

mate, a child of her own age, had taken
the whooping cough, took a bottle of
medicine, which Daa enrea ceroi a trouo-lesom- e

cough, and went over and said :

"You must take this medicine. It will
do you good." Mr. Mullineaux whs cur
lous as lo to the result ana on making lu- -

quiry learned that the little neigiiuur, wno
had been uname to rest at niimt. nnu ueen
creatlv relieved in that respect. The par
oxisms were neither so frequent, severe or
enduring. The cough under the genial
action of this admirable remedy, was
loosened. The medicine liquefies the
mucus and euables the sufle-e- r to throw it
off. The attack in the beginning gave
every evidence of being a severe attack of
whooping cough. Indeed it was a gen
uine case: but this preparation, while per
haps II may not be a postlve cure icr tne
disease, is umloubtadly able to alleviate
it. If it does not cnreit.it will give tin-

oueslioned relief. The medicine referred
to is Uhamberiain s uouiin uemeay, ror
sale by Fred D. Full, Druggist

May thank her star.
The narrow escape of Mrs, B. M. Searlet

of Elkuurt. Ind., from a premature death
is wonderfu. She stales that "for twenty
vears my heurt iroublcd me greatly- - I
came worse. Had smothering spells, shori
lirnaih. fluttering", could not sleeD on mv
left side, hid much PAIN IN BREAST,
shoulder snd smmscb. Ankles swelled.
Had much headache and dizziness. Treat
mentdid menouood. until I tried Dr.
Miles' New Heitrt Cure ana Kcstorstive
Nervine. The first bottle helped me, acd
I was soon virtually cured. For sale at
E. W. Adams' drug store. A fine book on
the Heart and Nerve Iree.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT

rtHD
CLOVER BLOSSOM

m
n
o
o
oc
03" CANCER'

Female Weakness Sons. tJleera, Tame,
so, Blood Poisoning, Salt Kheaan.

Catarrh, Erysipelas, Hbanmattsaa and ail
Blood and 8 oia Disease. Poles II. per Post
Bottle, or 6 Bottles lor Sj, t lb csa Solid Estraat

ea I nvi i, mibn. - --ma

Prof. Loisette'o

rJEDOEsV
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

ta sntte ef aanKersWd knlutm srhleh solas the
theutT, an) preeUoeJ sneslts of lb Urisiul, la spit
Use sriiejwsl onsiepi mitotnns br enrioaa voald-b-

enmp-ttto- snninsiniem osee SMempw to tno mm
S the rrarl of his Ishnrs.taH ml srlileh aenwnstnw the
Meabted sapetvmtr snd snmam of aisles etnas I.

Prof. IotaeUe'e art of Nmv ViretOn( la reeaenUed
ttvr.if ta both HsvmrThre m msirktac an Kpooa la
Mtmorr Onltare. Hi PnMpsttiMntpasj(fw)fiM
rintoMoi! people In H parte of the f lobe who he, a.

MMM etMiea Bte or nrripnsTte,epoet ehovtekf
hei hti Aretew ti Md only arelU MuOteo. not
rTii ii'niiii- iheiatsei Kut aan tm lammtn im m ainttU

TeraeswTeatinvrrjUlf Address

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

IiIVER PILLS
WILL CVP ,

asinA few doiei taken it trWrTght time
win onsn aav severe epen oi
eloknets. Prloe only 23 centa n
any drug store. Be sum aad ae
(hit Or! C. MoLANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS. FLEM
ING BROS., Pittsburgh. Pa.. Is
on tho box. None other is Genuine.

Use IVORY POLISH the Tseth,
hsitimmmuB, i,

Caoor Whoopino Cocoh snd bron
chltlslmme'llutelv relieved by Shlloh'
Cure. Sold bv F. D. Felt.

PILES, PILES. .

Loose's Bed Clover Pl'e Bemedy.
Is S positive specific tor all forms of
tha disease. Blind. Bleedlnf. Itch I Off,

cernated, snd Proimdlng Plies. Prior 80
For sale by Fred Felt, -

vv
TU0MP80K A JONES, Agents at Lorain, 0.

a VASAL 14EWB free with
each bottle of Catarrh Ren
edy. l'rlce M cenw,' ,,. y.'t

i

Est
'iSeSoT

j a a i a a a mm u t aIK
The Greatest Blood Purifii

KNUWNi
This Gnat German Wed Id no is the

- lua. ICMiilnaungtnf HI 1.- - J
PUUHBITTKHSfor1.00,lostnan .

one cent a aoso. n win curn mm sworst cases of skin aisease, rrom
a common pimple on uie mxm r--
to that awful disease 6crofma.f
SULPHUR BrrifcliU is mem
best medicine to use in all "
oases of such stubborn andyour Kid
deep seated diseases. Doneysareout
not aver take - . Mt1nnl... lTn

BLUE PILLS i ?.!.p'JUa
ormcr.theyaredesrt";-.- '

risceivour iraei in.it.whHitlPHUB B1TTER8.
the purest and besi!"?
medicine ever made. Sn nhnr Ritfsm
r m OV r -- m
wlthayollowsnc7uon-woKann- i yoniai
sulisuincof Isyour-rar- e unaDiewwaia.or
breath foul andare flat on your bock,
offensive? Totir but get some at once. It
stomach is onlwlll cure you. Sulphur
of order. TJscilHWrs u

imsTlie InTidW'i Friend.
!tmmallatelvThe vntrng.the aged and tot- -

is your are soon moie wen oy
line thick, .fits use. Kcmember what you
ropy, clo-- i rreod here, It may save your
udy, or- - b. It has savi niinaroas.

FDon wait until

Try a Bottle To-da- y I

Are you and weak,
r suffering from the cxc-m- of

Vouthr If so. BULFUUK JUTlttRo
will oure you.

Send S ceut stamps to A. P. Onlway Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work publlsuoo

SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUCH3
BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Slseasei

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many nav6 gained one pound

per day by its use.
gcott'i Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-phite-s

and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency ot both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by DruggUt.

I0OTT A BOWNsT., Chmlst, M.Y.

il l r.r.itrjiiii.t. jiyj
i mi j a y3

CM WO
A rare iHlUl-ta- mnaialiUl.fi Lfasai Oiras wtWal ffUl elee falieV

?Mrardlwomoavaweof Oous;h,WekLarMr, Aastiime,
ndttreetloci, lawexd sine. Kilosvuetiota, lnveiuabie fu
KmXlM VaMnovle. Wssinsm auati all Satalsil aVnd disss

3f4ere ! Ue wummek and AoweU Wo. tl Lrussletsi.

HINDERCORN8.
Th safest, sorest and beat ear forOerm, Bonlona ,

peln. KnsnrssoooilontouMiee. snviiui
u uure. leoaaUqtDnqnra-i- UauxUaa X. .

fmwmit&-nmummiiii- i tnsiiiiiSa3

When I ssy Cusi I do not mesa nersry ttt
stop them for a time, aad then have them re,
tara Offala. I MH A RADICAL CUKE.

i bav mads ths disease ol

FITS, EPILEPSY or .

FALLING SICKNESS.
A life-los- etedy. I WAHA-- r my remedy to
Ceis the worot esses. Bcau others have
failed Is no reason for not now reoelviai a ears,
bend at once for a (reauee and ti liOTTLS
of my Iwrii.i.iBui Ukhedt. Give Express
and Post OtBca. It costs yon nothing lor
trial, snd It will ears yos. Address
H. Q- - ROOT. M.O. I M Pun It, MiwTiU

To ears BlUotumeas, Sick Esadaobs. Oomst

patios. Mai aria, Ltrar Coatplalats. take
tke Sate aad eartala rsdy,

S&SZTZFS ;. ' i

DILEliEAtlS
TTMtaMa!AIXsM(eOnttlsBST.Stot
beetle). Touts ama tbs most corvsuruunv

s. S ,1 OnM, All Asm.1H sXeaxr yr rvttle).

KISSI
VtM
lsav

lereels. (eeen er a
M.MIISe.M.iiiswsstsnAaasaa.'-ST.USI- tM.

Fonr.iED;M!
Far tosier Fu.in a e "t
lOeaanl oas ftivoUt tlSlllTIHi Weakaeasef esyaaallaa, Jmsef lmn Ire. sees la Okesr T eomf.

ASHIMID Oillf aMtmS. MMlMterMMS

Msiii aoaa Taat-mss- imls as a

8ltU ayl..0ll Brseste4lriM.
suuss ps mmn. im, .vrriwnM

FOB DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com.
pl'i'St ynu have a printed gtiarante
on ,vrryi lt'tf,iln' of Sblloh's Vlwllrer.'
It rjavoe fskifst-t-eure- . v ',

. ),'lf f 'J- '

6oi&oitii6n surely ccbed.
To ths) F.PITOB Pleosa Inform yew reaeV

ers that I havs s positive remedy for the abov
named disease. Bylts timely osa Mroasaods
bopelesc eases have beea permanently cored.
1 shall be glad to send two bottles of my reme-
dy mi to any of yoor readers who havs

II ttiey will send me their sprees
and pt omoauarris, raepccmuy,
T. A. SUQVVH. H.Olslf 'w wYora,

Hiiiloh's VrraLizr.ii Is what vou nele
for constipation, Iocs of appetite, diss
ness snd all symptoms of dys peps
Price 10 snd 75 oems per bottle. - '

Sold by F.D. Felt. ...
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